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LEGI$L ATIV E ASS8MBLY.

IEDNESDÂY, Februatry 8, 1865.
The Order of the Day, for resuming the

debate on the Resolution for a Union òf tshe
British North American Colonies, having been
read,-

HON. GEORGE BROWN rose and saif
Mr. S zP&xK , it iswiti ne odary>gratit-
eation I-rise to address the House on

ths- ccasion. ,cnnot heVtp feeling that
the strugge of half a life-time for constiu-
tional reform-the agitations i the contry,
and the fierce contests in this eha ber-the
strife.and the discord d.the abuse of nany
years,-arealeompeenatedby thegreatschèm9
of .reform which is Ifow "a your hand.
(Cheers.) T heAttore GenCral for 2per
Canada, asweil as the ýtrney Geera for
Lower Canada,,in addressin the .otîse lat
ight, were anxious te haveit understootseat
tis scheme for uniting Britisi America
xderi one goverenut, is something different

fromn"representation by population," -
sornething different from "joint authority,"
-but lstin fac the very' scheme of the
Gôverment of which they were members ie

1858. Now, air, it la very well tnhatMy
honorable frienda ahould receiv eredit fer the
large share they'have - contributed towards
inaturing the measure befre the Hous;'
but I <ould not help réeeting whille thy
apoke, thàt if this was their very ehene in
1858, they suceeded wonderfully intbotling
it Up frm-AUll theW 4rld except themselves-Z
(hear, hear)-rand J conld uot help regretting
tiat we had to wait titi 1864 ,uniil this
myser ous punt of 1858 was foredto fruition.
(Hfear,hearand laugter.) For.mysef air, I
care net Who geta the credit eof ttis ashee,

-I believe it contams the beit-features of al
the suggestionhat have been maenie e th

laeearsOMfor thesettlementoêfour tioubles;
and thé vhole. feeling iqa 1 mindn s
Onexofjey and Antkfulne a ter. were

men of position and indeaeein Canada
who, at a Momentt f serious Criais, iad ner e
andpai m enoagh te ct aside politica

pa ip, te bamah personal coundera-
and unite for the accomplishment of a

aensre se fraught :ithi asdvantage to tir
nmnon country. (Cheers.) It was a bold

+p lhe then eistan state Of pbli feeling
fm iany atmbers o! fre House te vote for

the Costtitutional Committeemoved forby me
est seion-.its a very blcd *tep for mnu

ef tho, members et tint ,eowmittee toeak

and ' ote -andidly upon iê--it was a stil
bolder forinany to placeetheirsname to
'the reo m at e Manated front iat committee,
'-batit wsannitelybolderstepfor the
tlemeenvihnovoeeupy these treasurybens,
tebrvetheiemiseonceptipn Andauspicnonsthat
would éerteinly atitah to the aet, and enter
tse1 same Government. And it is not· to b.
denied that such a Coalition demanded 'no
òrdinary justification. Bntiho does not-tel
that every one of ut bas to-das ample justif-
cation,and rewardifor all ve did in. the dou-
ment now under diseusaion? (Cheers.) But
seven short months have passed awayasace the
Coalition Government wasMformed,yet already
are wre submnitting naschema. vell-weighed sud
matured; for the ercctiop of a -future empire,
-a scheme whiiebhas een reèeived at home

and abroad with almost universel aproal.
HoN. Mn. HOLTON-.-(Ironicay er

hear!!
Ho:.a mIBIROWNÀN-Hy hon. friend. dis-

sents from tha;t,but ls it possible truthfully to
deny it? Bas it not been approvedi and on-
dorsedby. the goverments offve rate
colonies ?-Has it net reeeived the aibut
unanimous W p tprove of the pressof Canada?-

as it neot been hertily and unequivocally
etdorscd by the eletors ef Canada? (Ciesof
hearl lea, and ne, ne.) My honorablefriend
opposite cries "no,,no, bat I ay 44yes, yes."
Since the Coalition was formce, and its policy
of Federal union snnoueced, there have ben
no fewer tian twenty-ve parliamentaryelet-
ions.-forteen for ienmers o the Upper

ouse, ad eleven for meumer. of the Lover
. At the fourteen Uper House con-

test», but three endidates dred to show
ev before the people in position to

tie Goiereent scheime; ando tues., twe
were vejeted,andte----ouly -newe4.4
i fading a seat. (Hear, hear.) At thie elvkes

contesta for thetow er Iouse, but eue candi-
date on either0deof poliie. vemturedt
poMse ik ermfandeI hopetbatefef hei
et cut l vo " là favor cf Confederation.

(Hear, ioa.) IOf thes tweSty-de eleteral
cet foe n ere a Up Caada, but

not at neof enidid a apparin
opposonto r'ciese. Andletibedho.

served how laIge a portiers e tise co
Ohmo tù! wenAaeetr icia "ts

It Ott true the elevenLover fouo e ..
tions only ineladed that ssanber ef eouns

be ti tfoure Upper Mous. elections m-
braeed no tcWthen fprty coutits. Beßmir
hear.) of the 130 eêstitusei.s, th*efore;

into wikiCs adivided forreff t
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